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'1'liK chances for it sweeping victory for

Juay ovur tlio Gilkohon forces hecomc

..stronger encli day.

. Ho.V. 1). D. l'JIlM.ll'H lms practically n

for statu delegate in tlio Second

district, mi strong is the Quay sentiment.

It is hoped tlio School Board will succeed

in disposing of tho scmmlile for the position
of music teacher so that no soreness will
result.

Contra cro n Sknatok 1'oktkr of the Com--h- i

no announces that ho is out of politics and
will retiro at tho end of his term. The
Influence of the Losow committee is being
felt before it bcgins.tvnrk.

Hon. S. A. Losch is making n strong fight,
hut Unfortunately Sam has been in the habit

of getting down oir tho fenco on the wrong
(Side, and ho will he left at home on Aug. 28th

with Jack Whitehousc.

Wjiat is tfio matter with tho Reading

Company? Is it possible tho Pottsville
has really and truly driven it out of

3olitics, or has tho Itepublican's cock and bull

Atory been effectually pricked.

The working time at tho collieries is better
Ihis week than it was during the week
previous and consequently a tinge of better
times is once more felt by tho miners, hut it
will take quite a season of full working time
lo make the change that is bo much wished
for.

Luckily for FettcTman, the Contralia
snlooukeepcr.the victims of hisshot gun aro on

a fair road to recovery and the shadow of the
gallows which hovered over him immediately

after the shooting is disappearing. A lesson

tuught hy tho case is that shot guns should
always be kept beyond the reach of sufferers

from delerium tremens.

the Republican delegate elec-

tions will be held in this county and the
much-moote- d question as to whether Schuyl-

kill favors the election of Quay or Gllkeson,

to the chairmanship of the state committee,
will bo settled by uight. Unless
thero is a gigantic bunco scheme on foot with
tho sentiment of a majority of the pcoplo as

n part of it Quay will win hands down.

The JEvaus Mining Company, of Reaver
Jleadow, has succumbed to tlio squeeze. All

the looso cail in tho company's mine is being
removed and an account of stock is being
taken preparatory to shutting up both places
indefinitely. With tho coal trade nnd its
manipulations in its present condition it is

surprising that many mqro individual opera-

tors have not been obliged to put up their
hhuttcrs ere this.

It is very wisely suggested that some
owners of teams in town give their drivers a
lecture on observance of tho borough ordin-
ances regarding the blocking of streets nud
crossings. It has ltcen observed that some
drivers will stop their teams on the crossings
to converse with others nnd appear wholly in
different to the inconvenience they may put
pedostrians- - to. A citizen spoke truly the
other day when ho said that some drivers get
si swelled head when on the high scat of a
wagon and imagine they aro keeping a

throne warm.

The Gilkoson followorsaro resorting to tho
rather misleading argument that tho Repuh'
lioan party made Quay and ho did not make
the party. It is hard to seo the application
of such a statement and it can bo punched
full of holes as easily as a pot of paste can bo

penetrated by tho finger. It is very true that
Quay did not roako the party, but it (s just
as true that moro than onco he has saved it;
and he is so peculiarly constituted it is fair to

presume that had thero never been a Repuli-lloa- n

party there still would be a Quay.

Tjik cry raised by some of tho nowspnperg

opposed to Senator Quay that a vote for him
is a votu forCuniorou forSenator is an attempt
to cloud tho issue. It is well known that
Senator Cameron has had no stronger adher-

ent than Chris.. Magec, and to throw all tho
odium of the partiality to Cameron upon

Quay alono is on a par with every other move

of the Combine in tho present contort, which
is mi aptly termed a "aimpstjjftj of uwashi na-

tion." The virulence of the organs is such
they will nut stop at anything and they fwjn
to believe that ft lie wojl adhered to Ig as good

as tho truth. Tills appjjan very forcibly o

some of our !oiiiyl)iil pxvlinugos,

DEFENDER DEFEATS JUBILEE.

lends the Iloaton Unat by Over Mint Min-
utes In Twenty-on- e mils.

Newport, H. I., Aug. 0. Tho Defender
defeated the Jublloo by nine mlnutea and
ulnctoen seoondi in a tvrenty-on- e mile
race over tho triangular courie off Bren-ton'- s

Point yotterday In a light wind. The
course won the snmo as in Tuesday's race,
throe logi of govon miles each. The boats
were oxpoctod to cover tho dlatnnco twice,
making forty-tw- o mllos, but the commit-- 1

too declared the race finished at the end
of the tint round.

The Jubilee crossed the lino nt 11:40:81,
on tho port taok, Defemlor following at i

ll:4u:4U. Within u few minutes nftor
crossing the lino tho Dofondcr had over-
come the slight load of tho Boston boat,
nnd from that tlmo to tho finish tho now
boat gained constantly.

The Dofendor rounded tho first mark at
12:39:30; tho Jubilee at 12 12. Tho second
mark was turned nt 1:18:30 by the Do-

fondcr and nt 1:20 by the Jublleo. The
Defender finished at 1:67:01 and the Jubll-
oo at 2:00:03.

Two Bitter Fatally Stabbed.
Nkw York, Aug. oslo Well, 25

yours old, and her sister Kate, 18 years
old, were both seriously stabbed in the
itroot yesterday by l'hllllp Glampata, 48
years old, nn Italian shoo maker. Itoslo
was stabbed ulno times and Kato received
seven wounds. Glampata camo to this
country live years ago. Two yoars ago he
met Kate Well, and after a tlmo the went
to llvo with him. Eight months ago she
became a mother, and alter that she and
Glampata did not live happily together.
Finally she loft him, and also the ohlld.
He repeatedly askod Katie to take back
tho child, and she as repeatedly refused.
Last weok, tiring of his persistency, she
secured a warrant for his arrest. This so
onraged the Italian that he lay In wait for
the girls, and the stabbing followed. It Is
thought neither girl can recover.

An Adventurous History.
Denver, Aug. 9. Jim Clarke, the Rio

Grande railroad dotoctlvo, who was shot
and killed In the street at Tollurlde on
Wodnosday by an unknown assassin, was
formorly a desperate outlaw, and Is

to hove htmsolf killed more than a
score of men. During the war ho was a
member of Quantrcll's band of guerillas.
Afterwards he was a government scout
and Indian fighter. He was a member of
the Jesse Jamos gang, and after It was
broken up he committed numerous stage
robborios In the northwest. Eight years
ago ho settled In Tellurldo, whore he served
a long tlmo as town marshal, effecting a
strict observance of the law. He had tho
reputation of being ono of the best shots
In tho world.

Iloluiea ns Many Confederates.
PlULAriKLPHlA, Aug. 0. It Is said today

that thy Fidelity Mutual company, which
was victimized out of $10,000 by H. H.
Holmes, has information to tho otlect that
tho arch conspirator has numerous con-
federates throughout tho land, and that
letters have been recoivcdln this city from
them, since tho sonrch for Howard Plte-ze- l

was begun, stating their Intention of
standing by Holmes. When Dotcctlve
Goyer left for the west the other day In-
spector Gray, of tho insurance company,
accompanied him.

Wanted to Lynch a Murderer.
Oswego, X. Y., Aug. a Charles Bur-

gess, tho murderer of Henry 'Witlock, at
North Victory, was found In a barn near
Ira Hill station last night. An angry mob
surrounded the place, nud many urged
tho lynching of the murderor. Wlso coun-
sels provniled, however, and when called
upon to surrender Burgess did so. Ho
was ohalnod nnd taken to tho jail, fol-
lowed to the station by tho mob.

A Western Desperado Captured.
Benton ville, Ark., Aug. O.Lon Perry,

an of the Cook gang, a noted
desperado and a duugorous man, was enp-turo- d

near Huntsvllle and landed In the
Bontonvllle jail. It Is thought Perry was
present at tho robbing of the Peoplo's
bank nt this plaoo. Ho was arrested on
the chargo of horse stealing.

Murdered by IIli Brother.
Statksvillk, N. C., Aug. 9. In Davie

county, yilmore Cain shot and killed his
brother, Marshall Cain. Tho killing was
tho result of u misunderstanding about
the settlement of an .account, and the
shooting occurred at a wheat threshing in
the n elghborhood. Tho slayer escaped.

Lone Distance Photography.
Denver, Aug. 9. Communications were

exchanged by heliograph yesterday be-
tween the summit of Pike's Peak and
army headquarters In this city, over sixty-si- x

mllos in an air line. A photograph
was taken of the party of soldiers on the
peak In the act of signaling.

A Woman Sheriff in Missouri.
SrilINQFIELD, Mo., Aug. 9. The county

court of Greene county today appointed
Mrs. Stewart, widow of Sliorlff Dan P.
Stewart, to succeed her husband as sheriff,
"ho will hold oillce until a successor can

ejected.

FEW KNOW ABOUT THE

SHAKERS OF MOUNT

LEBANON.

We may not accept their peculiar religious
views. Wo cannot enter into tho bpirit of
their sacrifices, and therefore wo do not
study their habits of life.

It Is not necessary to beliove as thoy do,
but wo can and do respect their sincerity of
purpose anu tno minor nnu uprightness
which mark all their business dealings.

In one particular tho Shakers excel all
other men or classes of men. This is in tho
cultivation of medicinal herlw and plants.
They havo mado It a study for moro than ono
hundred years, They aro also expert In ex-
tracting from thctn their characteristic es
sences and medicinal virtues. This is their
peculiar Industry. Their lives have been de-

voted to it. Uy it they are supported. Tliov
excel iu their branch as do the monks of tho
order of bt. Ilenculct with their famous
liqueur called "Benedictine."

Now, this life-lon- g study on tho part of tho
Shakers has not been in vain. They have
accomplished much Kood. Their medicinal
extracts nnd cordials aro known throughout
tho world.

The Blinker Digestive Cordial is probably
the most useful medicino ever given to the
public. It Is not a cure for all diseases; it
doesn't pretend to bt--, but one disease it will
cure, and that is indigestion. It is not pre-
tended that it will euro anything else, and a
suH'orcr has not long to wait to see tho result.
Tho oifect Is immediate. Almust the Jlrst
doso will give relief, and, if continued, a
permanent cure will follow.

Every druggist has been sent a supply of
our handsome Donkey Puzzle Hooks, and a
copy may bo had for tho asking. It tells all
about tho Cordial us well as xol, the now
utstnr oil.

Try a twenty-fiv- o cent hottlo of Digestive
Cordial mid see. what It will do for you.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee, is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to me." II, A. AncnEn, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Castoria' Is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few aro tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos SIuittn, D. D
New York City.

Tna CuNTAca

"FATAL BOfLDtNG COLLAPSE.

Three Men Killed and Several Others Se-

riously Injured.
New York, Aug. 9. With scarcoly n

sound to warn tho bo runty or eighty work-mo- n

of tholr danger, an eight story build-
ing In course of erection and nearlng com-
pletion, at West Broadwoy and Third
street, collapsed yesterday. Thore 1b a dif-
ference of opinion as to how the nccident
occurred. The prevailing idea is that an
immense Iron boam on one of tho upper
floors snapped, the floor gave way and
crashod down through the building.

Thero was a groat V shaped jagged holo
In all tho floors, nnd at the bottom of tho
wreck wore piled up bags of lime which
had been stored on an uppor floor, mingled
with bricks, timbers, beams and tools,
and from tho mass came the groans and
orlos of wounded workmen. Tho llremon
and police who camo early to tho scene
could hardly seo to perform tholr work of
rescue.

When Coronor Fltzpntrlck arrived to
look after tho dead, ho said us a practical
builder It was his opinion that tho disas-
ter had been caused by tho sandy nature
of tho land on which tho structuro had
been set.

The dead aro: Charles Smith, electri-
cian, dlod at St. Vincont's hospital; John
Burke, laborer, married, 41 yoars of age;
lived In Brooklyn; Charlos E. Peterson,
electrician.

Five men wero sorlously Injured and
eleven others are mlssiug. Tho latter,
howover, probably wont at once to their
homes.

Tillman Versus Dickie.
PnomiiiTioN Paiik, S. I., Aug. 9.

Tillman, of South Carolina, and
Professor Samuol Dloklo, president of tho
National Prohibition party, met ut the
Auditorium here last night in a debate on
tho stnto liquor dlsponsary system. The
jury, consisting of local newspaper edi-
tors, prominent politicians and represent-
atives of tho Democratic, Hopubllcan and
Prohibition parties, wero unable to arrlvo
nt a decision, and will glvo the matter fur-
ther consideration. Tillman
spoko on tho South Carolina dlsponsary
system, and declared that Intemperance
had been greatly lessoned under the now
order. Ho held that the open saloon, with
its seductive Influences, brought about
every posslblo evil, while prohibition re-

sulted In "speak eailes" und hypocrisy.
Professor Dickie was emphatic In his de-

nunciation of tho South Carolina dispen-
sary system, and said that It had been in-

troduced into that state because tho peo-
ple hud been afraid to stand for prohi-
bition.

An lSvnngeliat Killed In a Wreck.
Alhuqukkque, N. M., Aug. 9. No. 8

passcngor train from tho wost was wrecked
on tho Continental divide, about thirty
miles from here. The train ran into a
washout, and two combination baggage
and express coaches, tho day coach and a
tourist sleeper flew tho track nnd tumbled
ovor. Rev. E. C. Wheeler, the Baptist
evangelist, who had been In California
with his car Emanuel, was on the plat-
form of the tourist cur when the washout
was struck. Ho was thrown off, and tho
car fell on top of htm, crushing out bis
life. Eight pussongers were injured.

Killed hy a Fellow Lunatic.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 0. W. N. Hurst,

a lunatic, killed n fellow lunatic, Stephen
do Long, between midnight and daybreak
in tho Eastern Lunatic asylum. The two
violent lunatics were placed In soparate
beds In the same room. An attendant at
13:80 found Hurst fondling a brlok in a
pillow case. He threw the brick out of
the window. At daybreak he returned
and found do Long dead on the floor, with
his head mashed and Hurst holding a
piece of carpet In which was wrapped a
brick. Hurst got the bricks from the wall
behind his bed.

Alleged Fottofllce Robbery.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug, 9. Four men,

all of them prominent, wore lodged In jail
hero charged with robbing tho Brookflold,
Mo., postoffico of H.000 In Fobruary, 1801.
They aro W. S. Day, who was assistant
postmaster at the tlmo of tho robbory;
Henry Strode, J. E. Havoyly, and Augus-
tus Sovoroy. Day was captured at East
Liverpool, O., a few days ago, after a long
soBroli, while the others wero arrested at
Bovier, Mo., at about the same tlmo. Their
arrest is an Important ono, sovoral other
charges of robbory being laid nt their
doors.

Killed at a Wutermelon Festival,
Knoxville, Tonn., Aug. 0, Joe

aged 23, was killed by Harmon
Mlchaols, nged 18, nt u watermelon festi-
val In thlsolty. They wero throwlngmolon
rinds at ono another, whon Asqulth bo-ca-

offended nt Michaels, and thoy quar-rolc-

Michaels throw a stone, which,
striking Asqulth at tho base of tho skull,
broko his neck, causing Instant death.
Michaels Is under arrest.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do
so, as It has Invariably produced Denoflclaj

results,"
Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Mbrhat Street, New York Cut.

A Child Attacked by nogi.
Geiqehtown, Pa., Aug. 9. A young

child of Peter Buchanan wandored from
home and got into Samuel Bitlor's or-
chard, whore a number of hogs wero at
large. The swine attacked tho child, and
would have killed It had not Its loud
screams brought rescuers.

Cleveland Will Decline a Third Term.
Winnepeg, Aug. 9. Vice President Ad-la-l

E. Stovenson passed through here on
Wednesday. Ho would not talk politics,
but said ho would venture the assertion
that Presldont Cleveland would positively
decline a nomination for a third term.

HUot Dead by Gamblers.
PARKEKSBURO, AV. Va., Aug. 9. John

James, a farmer and stockman of Green-
ville, this county, was shot to death Wed-
nesday night by throe gamblers, while

In a dispute over a game of cards,
l'ho gamblers escaped.

The Wenther.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware,

Maryland, District of Columbia and New
Tersoy, fair; contlnuod high temporature;
vest or southwest winds.

Italians Klllnl In Victoria ICloti.
Rio Janeiro, Aug. 9. It Is reported

that a number of Italians employed on
the Rio Doce railway have been killed
during tho riot3 nt "Victoria, In tho prov-
ince of Esplrito Sunto.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Frederiok Seltol, of Baltimore, sues
K. Moonoy, an heiress, for $25,000

for breach of promise
Zella Nlcolnus, who is suing Georgo

Gould for f10,000, has decided to adopt tho
stage as a profossion.

Congressman McMillan's frionds are
urging him as tho Democratic candidate
for govornor of Tennessee.

Tho strike ut Ensley mines, Ala., is Bo-
ttled, and the men havo returned to work
at tho wages paid before tho strike

Thirty-thre- e thousand Spanish troops
will be dispatched to Cuba In September,
and 20,000 more In October if necessary.

Professor Edward W. Bcmls, formerly
of the department of political economy of
the Unlvorslty of Chicago, has resigned.

The condition of Governor Budd, of
California, is reported better. He Is still
sulforing from meningitis and is far from
well.

A hundred guests of the Sea View hotel
at Hyo Beach, N. H., wero precipitated
eight fcot by the collapse of a piazza. No
one dangerously hurt.

In a dispute over a slice of watermelon,
at Philadelphia, Dominic Vezzo fatally
stabbed CannUle Lav are. Both are Ital-
ians. Vozzo was arrested.

At Baltimore Urban Els shot his brother-in-la-

Charlos A. Pfeltlor, his sister-in-la-

Margaret Polffer, and then shot him-sol-

Tho Pfalffors may recover. Eiswlll
die.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE

and Headlight

Our delivery wagon does the rest.

011$, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Moil orders promptly nttended to.

Hooks & Brown,
ruix LINE OP

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
Rubber Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 N. Main Street
JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler ot the

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES,

National League.
At Philadelphia Baltimore, 0; Phila

delphia, 8. At New York-N- ew York, 11;
Washington, 0. At Boston First gamoi
Boston, 0; Brooklyn, 2. Second gamoi
Boston, 10; Brooklyn, 5. At St. Louis
Cincinnati, 10; St. Louis, 2. At Pitts-
burg, 0; Louisville, 0. At Chicago Chi-
cago, 11; Cleveland, 9.

Kastern Lengne.
At Wllkosborro (14 lnnlnasi-WIlk- cs-

barro, 7; Buffalo, 0. At Soranton To-- j

ronto, 11; Scronton, 6. At Springfield i

Springfield. 11; Syracuse, 9. At Provi-
dence Provldonco, 12; Rochester, 6.

renmrlvanla State League.
AtLanoastor Carbondalo,4; Lancaster,

8. At Allontown Hazleton, 13; Allen-tow-

3.

William Kntertatna Ilrltlih KoyaHy.
Cowes, Aug. 0. Emperor William gavo

a large tea party yesterday afternoon on
board the imperial yacht Hohcnzollern.
His maleatr received Ills ininntu at t.Iin
gangway of tho yacht. They Included
tho Prlnoe and Princess of Walos, tho
Duke of York, the Princess Louise, tho
Marquis of Lome and all the members of
the aristocracy now at Cowos, who wore
Introduced to the emperor during the re-
cent festivities at Kiel, upon the occasion
of the opening of the Kaiser VVllbelm
canal. Emperor William was the guest
of the Prince of Wales at dinner yesterday
on board the royal yacht Osborno.

Women Worsted In Battle.
Marinette, Wis., Aug. 9. The first

blood lu the light between the squatters
and mill owners was shed yostordny. Six
women, wlvos of squatters, sallied out to
tear down a fonce which had been oreoted
around tholr homes during tho night, and
thoy wore nttaoked by the mill company's
crow. A pitched battle ensued, and the
women wore worsted. Four of them were
taken from tho ground covered with
bruises and bleeding. Jack Lundenborg
and Dick Gorman, of the mill company,
were arrested. Loss of life may result
from the affair.

Hlas Gordon Acquitted of Murder.
BARBOURSVILLE, Ky., Aug. 9. Tho jury

In the Rosa Gordon murder trial returned
a vordlot of not guilty. Miss Gordon was
tho only witness for the dofenso. Rosa
Gordon beoame Involved In a quarrel with
two girls, Mary Sutherland and Melissa
Brown, at Corbin, about three weoks ago.
Sho drew a knife and stabbed tho Suther-
land girl to the heart, killing her Instantly.
The Brown girl was sorlously woundod.
Tho Sutherland girl was 16 years old,
while Mollssa Brown was only 14.

The Omaha Muddle.
Omaha, Aug. 9. The Injunction case

brought by tho board of flro and polloe
commissioners against the appointees of
tho A. P. A combino to restrain the latter
froiriMisurplng the administration of tho
offico until the suprome court could de-
cide tho controversy continued in Judge
Hopowoll's court this morning. If tho In-
junction is dissolved the A. P. A. board
will at once demand possession of citj
proporty, and will be rofused.

The Gould. NIoolaus Salt.
"Wabash, Ind., Aug. 9. D. D. Duncan,

a Now York attorney omployed by Georgo
J. Gould In tho suit brought against him
by Zella Nicolaus, formerly of this city,
left hore for New York nfter arranging to
tako the depositions, nnd six or seven
Wabash people who are acquainted with
Zulla's history hero will bo called upon to
testify.

Fatal Hotel Fire In Oregon.
PENDLETOX, Ore., Aug. 9. Flro con-

sumed tho Transfer hotel and soveral
buildings adjoining on Main street. Four
bodies havo been recovered from tho ruins
nnd ono man is still missing The killed
are: Frank Brodlng, Old Wolf, nn
Indian; G. Clacking and William Struon-so-

J. D. Taylor Is missing.

Negroes Will Iteturn to Spring Vnlley.
Spring Valley, Ills., Aug. 9. Tho

trouble in this city Is ended, for the pres-
ent nt least. All shafts blow for work last
evening, and the settlement arrived at
gives genoral satisfaction. Manager Dal-ze- ll

will bring In tho oxolted negroes and
set them to work. The mayor saj s ho will
protect thorn.

Allentown Club Transferred to Heading.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 9. It Is announced

that the Allontown Baseball club has been
transferred to this city, and that the first
game will be played hdro with Carbondalo
tomorrow. Jack Mllllgan will be retained
as manager, ana witman lias leased hli
grounds to him for the balance of th.
season.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
l'lilmdelphia Kxchanges.

New YonK, Aue. 8. The volume of business
on tho Stock Exchange today reached the
minimum. Speculation was sIurcIsIi and
prices moved irrecularly within extremely
narrow limits. Americans were also dull and
weuk in the London market, and the little
tradlnc done hero for the foreign account was
on the hear side of the market. Closlnc bids'
Del. ic Hudson ISO), M. y. Central lifi
D., Ij. & W IWi N. Y. & N. K 58
Erie - Pennsylvania U
Lake Erie & W.... 2i$ Reading miLehigh Nav Hi St. ti,u
Lehlh Valley U7J4 W. X. Y. & Pa.... 4W
New Jersey Cea...l03J4 West Shore 100H

General Markets.
Philadelphia. Aug. 8. Flour weak; win-

ter super., $S.5UiaiJ.iifi; do. extras. $2.7033; No.
2 winter family, g2.9033.10; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.1503.40; do. do., straight,
t3.605i3.63; western winter, clear, t3.15a3.M;
do, do. straight, $3.5083.65. Wheat dull, with
70Jo. bid and T0o. asked for August. Corn
quUt. steady, with lilc. bid and HHo. asked
for August. Oats dull, unchanged, with 28o.
hid and 28Ho. asked for August. Hay dull;
choice timothy, $16316.60. Deef steady. Pork
firmer; new mess, $11,5012; family. I1J.50O
12.75; short clear. 812.50iaH.50. Lard firm;
western steam, t6.50ii.a5. Butter steady;
western dairy. l"'.3o.; do, creamery, 1320c.j
do. factory, 8Viai2Jlo.; Klglns, o.; Imitatloa
creamery, UOlSo.; New York dairy, 12SS18jic;
do. nreamflrv. 10tfft.rb linn.t.l...nin
western creamery prints, funcy, 21c; do. fair
to choice, IKQSOo.; prints jobbing at 22e25c.
Cheese-cpalet- ; New York large, 5a7j4c; part
skims, 2te5Mc; full skims, Vj'al'fie. Eggs
quiet; New York and Pennsylvania, 14W

Live fitnek Markets,
New York, Aug. 8. European cables quote

American stuers,ntlU4?tl2Jio.,dro8sed weight;
icitiKorniur ucc, luiio. waives ami, barely

wuujti pour iu prime vsius, jiuVi.73: grassers
and buttermilk calves. S1.5(ift2.2S. si.,.,.n ni
lambs dull and barely steady for common to
meuiuin Block; poor to prime sheen. S34t3.70:
common to gnod lumb, fr3,76it5. Hogs a trlOe
wbhk ai t .tl.,'.U.

East I.ihbhtv. Ia.. Auk. 8 Cattle steady
at unchanged prices. Hogs steady; prime
light, $i.5UO5.0U; common to fulr Yorkers,
Jj,2Ja.j.33; roughB, $..50ai.Nl. Sheep supply
"Km, out aemanu luir; extra, SJ.oOija.iu; goou,
f-w-w ms veal calves, IU36.25.

JUrB. J. 1. Hell, OaaaxcatomtCfKant
wlfo of tho editor of Tho Graphic, tho lead-
ing local paper of Miami county, writes
"I teas trottblcd tcith heart disease
for six years, sovoro palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk tho floor nearly all night. Wo
consuld tho best medical talent.
Tici eata there teas no help forme,
that I had organic dlscaso of tho heart for
which thero was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in Tho Graphic and
a yoar ago, as a last resort, trledonobottloof
Jr. Slilcs' Sew Cure ''or tho Heart,
which convinced mo that, thero was true,
merit in it. I took thrco bottles each of tho
Heart Curo and Restorative Nervlno and
It completely cured me. I sleep
woll at night, my heart beats regularly and
I havo no moro smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who aro suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them " hcy will
only glvo your remedies just ono trial."

Dr. Miles Heart Onro la gold on a positive
guarantee that tho llrst bottle will benellt.
All druggists sell it at $1, 0 bottle3 forts, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako no

risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss re-

liable companies as represented by

TAVm Insurance Agent,rAUOl, 130 South Main St.
Also I.llo and Accidental Companies.

Ulcers In Month, Write I'OUKt(i;.illjll cu.i uot Jllmonlc Tempiei
t;mcnffo, in.. lor proois 01 cures. (Jtttn-- l
nil, itauviuu, wont cases cured la ji
lo J( uaye. loo-pac-e boou free.

Chlc!irter' Kngllih Itlamonrl II rand.

ENWYROYAL PILLS
Original anil Only Genuine A

safe, lwty reliable. LADitaukjA
mono Brand Id Hod -- ad Gold metallloXXfw
boxes, ed with blue ribbon, Tako VW'
nnnlhpr. Refute danaerout tubstitw V
(iont and imitation. At Druggiiti, or nend 4c
In ttanipi or partlculirB, testimonials and

IEeUcf for I.aIIcm" in letter, by return
Chlhaitrtli.emlol Co.tAlQlUonMnanF-

Sold Lr ail Inct ruAoliu. I'UlIftAj I'll

KXUKIBllUlOS fAUIItflia. 'MIX - ill

HA

y

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

YEETCAPORAL

C5SC5ARETTE
Hat stond ihe Tett of Time

MORZ SOLD THAN ALL OlH
BHMVCK COMBINED

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
nn M 1 CiVt Ct Below CallowhlllOZy i, lOUl Ol. Philadelphia.

To secure a positive and permanent curo of
Krrora of Youth and Losd of Mnnhood nnd of
all diseases of tho hlooil, Kidneys, Madder,
MKln anu nervous system consult at once nr.
I.olih. lie guarantees In all cases caused by
Excesses, Imprudenco or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building lip the
shattered nervous system and addlnR new life
nml energy to tho broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
confidential. Ollleo hours, daily and Sunday,
Irom u A. M, to ii 1". J1. umi u 10 v evenings-Rea-

his hook on errors of Youth and obscuru
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah 'and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.


